NOTICE

All the students of First Year MBBS Semester-II of Jinnah Sindh Medical University are informed that theory paper of Modular Test LOCOMOTOR MODULE will be conducted on Saturday 8\textsuperscript{th} August, 2015 at 11:00 am to 12:00 Noon in Sindh Medical College, Karachi.

Following is the arrangement of Halls according to roll numbers.

Roll No. 001 – 092  \quad 4\textsuperscript{th} Floor Lecture Hall

Roll No. 093 – 184  \quad 3\textsuperscript{rd} Floor Lecture Hall

Roll No. 185 – 276  \quad 1\textsuperscript{st} Floor Lecture Hall

Roll No. 277 – 368  \quad \textit{Ground Floor Lecture Hall}

\begin{center}
\textit{Dr. Muhammad Irfan Ashraf}  \\
MODULE COORDINATOR  \\
(LOCOMOTOR MODULE)  \\
SINDH MEDICAL COLLEGE, JSMU, KARACHI.
\end{center}

Copy to,  
1. The Dean, Basic Medical Sciences, JSMU, Karachi.  
2. The Controller of Examination, JSMU, Karachi.  
3. The Principal, Sindh Medical College, Karachi.  
4. The HOD Pharmacology Department, Sindh Medical College, Karachi  
5. The HOD Pathology Department, Sindh Medical College, Karachi  
6. The HOD Community Medicine Department, Sindh Medical College, Karachi  
7. The HOD Physiology Department, Sindh Medical College, Karachi  
8. Incharge Module Implementation, JSMU, Karachi.  
9. Staff Officer to Vice Chancellor, JSMU, Karachi.  
10. Incharge Students Section (Attendance Section), JSMU, Karachi.  
11. IT Department for Website JSMU, Karachi.  
12. Notice Board.